
TREADWAY
ACQUITTED

Quick Verdict For Boy Accused
of the Murder or Barrows.

I At Pittsburg last Friday, George
'E. Treadwav, of Parkersburg, W.
Va., was acquitted of the murder of
John C. Barrows.
The case, which attracted much

attention, went to the jury at 3:30

p. m., and in less than an hour the
verdict of not guilty had been re¬

turned. 1 readway was overjoyed
when the finding was announced and
he wept.
Much credit is given by Treadwav

and his friends for the favorable re¬

sult of the trial to Attorney W. D.
Grimes. Mr. Grimes address to the
jury was a masterpiece of elocjuence
and had great effect.
Some of the detectives tor the com¬

monwealth were handled gently by
Mr. Grimes, but he unmercifully
Hayed Detective Homer Crooks, who
had charge of preparing the evidence.

Crooks had charge of the case,"
he said, and he has to convict some
one.

"Tile actions of Captain Charles
Hook are also extraordinary," he con¬

tinued. "You will see that by Hook
or Crooks they are trying to convict
this innocent boy.

Why, he demanded, '"did Cap¬
tain Hook refuse to eat breakfast and
dinner on the Smoot Sunday? Why-
was he the first man on the boat that
morning, and why did he not eat
breakfast at homer Aijd why was he
so suspicions about the absence of
Barrows?

Treadway didn't think anything
about it. \\ hy did Hook suggest
dragging for the body where it was

found and then say, 1 expected to
find it there?' "

After referring to the testimony
given by witnesses for the common¬

wealthM r. Grimes declared it showed
Treadwav could not have been on tile*
Smoot when the commonwealth al¬
leges the murder was done.
A number of character witnesses,

mostly rivermen, were called by the
defense. Among them were Captain
John 1. iving of Parkersburg, and
Captains John V.. Kidney and Thom¬
as Bolland, of Pittsburg, for whom
Treadwav had worked: S. P. Tread¬
wav, a railroad detective, and J. W.
Treadwav, an oil man, both of Park¬
ersburg.

CHARLES BATES
Meets With Bad Accident At

Heslop Machine Works.

Chas. Bates was cut about the face
and neck quite badly last Saturday,
while operating a steam hammer at
the Heslop Machine Shops. He was

knocked senceless and it is a great i
surprise that he was not more ser-

riously hurt than he was. One of
his teeth was broken <»3 and cut
quite a gash in his lip. He was at¬
tended by Dr. McElfresh, and is get¬
ting along nicely.

BOAT SHOW COMING.

Frenche's New Sensation will be
at our wharf next Saturday night,
bigger and better than ever, so says
Mr. Fred Leonard their advance
agent who was here billing the town
J esterday^ He is putting on a vau-
diville company show this season and
the reports from towns down the
river is complimentary to the com¬

pany. Parade at 10 o'clock a. m.

VIRGINIA RAISED.

Ihe steamer Virginia was raised
last Wednesday and went to Pitts¬
burg under her own steam. She
was not seriously damaged and will
soon be out again on her regular
schedule.

PARENTS'DAY
At Public Schools Enthusiastic

Occasion.

In response to the invitations sent
out by the pupils, a large number of
interested jntrons and friends Yisited
the Point Pleasant school last Friday.
The invitations sent out were written
by the pupils themselves, thus giving
a practical application to the instruc¬
tion received at school.

In the various rooms there was on

exhibit a large amount of work in the
different school subjects, showing as

nearly as could be the kind and quality
of the work done during the previous
months. Drawings, compositions,
geography, history, paper cutting,
etc. were tastefully displayed. Un-
usual interest in the work was mani¬
fested by the visitors, and express¬
ions of admiration and satisfaction
were heard on even- hand.
An interesting feature of the pro¬

gram was the fire drill, the building
being cleared in 50 seconds, despite
the fact that the building was throng¬
ed with visitors, and other conditions
were extraordinary and unfavorable.
To the observer it seems that the

day was highly profitable to the
school.

GOOD MAN
PASSES AWAY

Bennett Fowler Dies Of Dropsy.

Mr. Bennett Fowler died at his:
home in .Robinson District on April,
21. The funeral services were con¬

ducted by Rev. R. 1*. Bell, of the
M. E. Church South, and was one of
the largest ever had in that t>art of
the country. Mr. Fowler leaves a

wife and family, and many friends,
to mourn his loss. He was Constable
in Robinson district for nearly thirty-
six consecutive years, and rendered
service which was entirely satisfac¬
tory. All of his family were present
at the funeral «ith the exception of
one daughter, living at Lancaster,
Ohio, who was unable to reach here
until afterward. Mr. Fowler was!
born in 18+0 and was nearly seventy
years old at the time of his death.

ROCKBOAT
Other Occupants Saved by

Swimming.

{ronton, O., April 24. By rock-,
ing a skiff while crossing the Ohio;
river today, four persons were thrown
into the water, and Frank Manley
and Alice Grounds were drowned.
Their bodies have not been recover¬

ed. William Sharp and Alice Kelley i
escaped by swimming ashore. Sharp
swam to the Kentucky shore with|
the Kelley girl holding to his neck. I
Sharp was so completely exhausted
that Charles Hill, a man who saw

their danger, rushed to the bank and
lifted the man and girl out of the
water.

DEATH OF E.B. COUCH.

E. B. Couch, formerly of Galves¬
ton, died in Houston, April 18. Mr.
Couch was for years a prominent1
auditor of several railroads in the;
North and served in a similar capac¬
ity on several of the Texas railways.
He was known as one of the best
auditors in the Southwest. He was
a member of several of the prominent:
Virginia families. Those left to
mourn his loss are his widow in.
Houston, his daughter, Mrs. Robert1
Ingram of Galveston and his son,
Harry A. Couch of Indianapolis, Ind.

Funeral was held at Houston,
Texas under the auspices of Knights
of Honor.

Mrs. Earl Reynolds is visiting her;
mother at Mason this week.

/.

HIGH SCHOOL
Presents Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab¬

bage Patch.

This play, given at the opera
house last Friday night by the pu¬
pils of the Point "Pleasant High
School, was one of the most inter¬
esting entertainments we have had
by local talent. The play was

dramatized by Miss Florence How¬
ard and Miss Mary Hayman, both of
the High School, and they certainly
deserve great credit. They did
their work independent of the other
play by the same name, which is
copyrighted and has become quite
]*>pular, and is in no way an imita¬
tion of that play. All those who
took part began and continued with
a determination to succeed, and
consequently, very little time was

consumed in the preparation of the
play. Not a dissenting voice was

heard, and the boys and girls were
soon in line ready to bring about the
success which resulted from their
efforts. The Point Pleasant band
gave a concert in the evening before
the opening, and the Orchestra fur¬
nished plenty of good music for the
play. The house was well filled and
the receipts amounted to §83.90
which will be used as a refund to
those who advanced money on the
Lecture Course.

cast ok characters:

Robt. Redding Louis K. Friedman
Jimmy Wi;;gs Harry Lewis
Billy Wiggs Gory Love
Chris. Hazy Carl Whalcy
Mr. Kichom Raymond Brown
Joe Eichorn Lloyd Foglesong

Pete Don Burnside
John Donald Bellcr

Mrs. Wigg. Florence Howard
Lucy Olcost Mary Hayman
Asia Wiggs Georgia Comstock
Australia Wijjgs Kathrvnc Wolf
European Wiggs Anna Park
Miss Hazy Edna Johnson
Aunt Chloc Minnie Leftwich
Sunday School Class, Neighbors.

VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY.

Two Boys Find Body of Man
Near Lock Six.

With injuries on the head indicat¬
ing that he had been the victim of
foul play, the body of an unknown
man was found in the Kanawha river
Thursday evening at Lock six.

Evidently the body had been in
the Kanawha for several weeks and
was badly decom|»sed, but not to
such an extent that it was impossi¬
ble to discern that the unknown had
probably met a violent death before
the body was placed in the waters of
the Kanawha, probably to hide a

murder mystery.
About the unknown's head were

numerous injuries. The left eye was
out and the frontal broken down.
Three holes were found in the back
of his head, one hole behind the left
ear, the nose broken and a long
abrasion on the left side ofthe head.

Ever}' indication and circumstance
connected with the finding of the
floater point to murder. The injur¬
ies were inflicted before the body was

placed in the river. While the of-;
ficers believe the unknown man met
with foul play, there is not the
slightest clew that would lead to his
identification.

OLD SOLDIER DEAD.

Archibald G. Church, one of the
pioneer settlers in this state, died at
Huntington last week. Mr. Church
was born in Lewisburg, where he
lived until the war began, when he
enlisted in the 22nd Virginia caval-
ry as a private, but was soon after
promoted to the office of Lieutenant
which office he occupied until he re-
ceivcd his discharge at the close of
the war.

BASE BALL
Game Sunday Won by Local

Team.

Point Pleasant won in a closely
contested game last Sunday from
Mason City on the latter's grounds.
The game was full of sensational
plays throughout and great credit is
due our boys for the masterly way
that they played the game.

Point Pleasant R HE
Greenlee, s s 0 0o
S. Burdett, 3rd b 0 0 l
Park, r f 0 20
Dashner, p 0 0o
Ingles, 2d b 1 ]

'

j
W Burdett, If Sio
Johnson, c 0 2i
Smith, 1st b 0 0 0
Warteoburg, c f o n o

Total tj 3

Mason City R H F.
Gress, s s 013
Bletoer, 3rd b 0 00
Smith, c 0 0 2
A. GJbbs, 2d b o 0 ]
J. Ellas, 1st b 02 2
Adams, p 1 0 1
Meese, r f 111
T. Alias, If 0 00
J. Alias, c f 0 20

Total 2 G 10

123456789
Point Pleasant 010001020 +
Mason City 020000000 2

2 base hits, P;irk, Johnson, sacri¬
fice hits, S. Burdett, wild pitch,
Dashncr 2 Adams 2, hit by pitcher,
by Dashner 2, struck out by Dash¬
ncr IT, by Adams 11, base on balls,
off Dashner I, off Adams 2. Um¬
pire, Cirtwright.

Food for fans Johnson s two-
bagger in the eighth was a peach,
scoring two runs. Gress whiffed
four times. Two of Mason City's
hits were flukes, they were easy
fielding chances. Dashner was in
good form, striking out IT and giv-
,ng only 1 on jiass. Two base on

balls and a hit gave Point Pleasant
nothing in the first. In the second,
fourth and ninth Dashner struck out
every man. Wallace Burdett's catch
of a liner over second was the field¬
ing feature of the game.

CREED COLLINS DEAD.

Well Known West Virginian Is
DeadL

Hon. Creed Collins died at his'
home at Pennsboro, Friday from a

nervous collapse of duration of ten
months. \\ hile he had been in fail-
ing health ten months, he was con¬

fined to his home since last January.
Mr. Collins was one of the most

widely known men in West Virginia:
and the wealthiest resident by far of;
Ritchie county, where he owned ex-

tensive land, timber, lumber and was
regarded that section of the state's
leading business and public spirited
citizen. He was UG years old.

In early life Mr. Collins was a

merchant and grazer and he dealt ex-!
tensively in timber.

1 rominent in the Democratic par-!
ty, he was a member of the State
Committee many years from his dis-
trict and was his party s nominee for
member of the House of Representa-:
tives of the fifty-seventh Congress,
and received a large vote but failed
ofelection.

Mr. Collins was broad-minded,
charitable and patriotic-indeed, one;
of the best citizens the state ever j
had there is universal regret among
his friends over his death.

Mr. Collins had many close friends
in Point Pleasant who will regret to
hear of his death.

MR. BENNETT DEAD.

Mr. "Hick" Bennett died vester-
day at his home oi»the Miller place;
near Point Pleasant, after a long
continued illness. The deceased
was about 50 years of age, at the
time of his death, and had been a

resident of this county for many
years.

BIG COLUMN
To Be Erected Here This Sum¬

mer*

In commemoration of the battle of
Point Pleasant fought in 1774, a mas¬
sive column 8+ feet in height and 24
feet square will be crecred here this
summer, and will be ready for un¬

veiling on the 10th of October, 135
years after the date of the battle,
when General Andrew Lewis at the
head of the army of Virginia, routed
the confederated tribes of Indian
warriors.
The trustees who have had charge

of the work ofsecuring tunds to build
a monument here have let the con¬
tract for the building of the shaft,
which will commemorate one of the
most important battles fought west
of the Alleghany Mountains. The,
Federal government contributed ten
thousand and the state of \\ est \ ir-
ginia six thousand for building the
monument. The contract was let for
the sum of .?15,000.

Next October, when the monu-
mcnt is unveiled, Point Pleasant, it
is expected, will be the central ]*>int
for thousands of visitors who will
join in the movement to commem-
orate the anniversary of an eventjwhich had a wide influence on west-1
ern civilization.

HOCKING
VALLEY R. R.

Ousted From Control Of Many
Other Concerns.

Columbus, April 24..In a sweep¬
ing decision under the Ohio anti-:
trust law the supreme court of Frank-

lin county, today ousted the Hock¬
ing Valley Railway company from
control, through the J. P. Morgan
svndicate, of the Toledo and Ohio!
Central Railway company, the Kana¬
wha. & Michigan Railway company
and the Zanesvillc & \\ estern Rail¬
way'company; and also from its con¬
trol of the Buckeye Coal & Railway
company, the Sunday Creek Coal
company, the Sunday company and
the Continental Coal company.
The decision was given in the suit

of the attorney general in the name
of the state against the Hocking V al¬
ley Railway company. .

PISTOL TOTING
Jim Tate Must Spend Life In jPenitentiary.

Because he carried a revolver, Jas.
Tate, of Favetteville, must serve the
rest of his life behind the grey walls
of the penitentiary at Moundsville.
Seven years ago, Tate was sentenc-
cd.from Fayette county to the pen¬
itentiary for life, for murder In a

fight in the coal regions he drew a

revolver and killed a man named,
White. He was pardoned condition-
ally by Governor Dawson two years'!
ago. After being released from the
institution he returned to Fayette
county. Several days ago he was ar¬

rested with a number of other men
at Fayetteville where he engaged in;
fight. When searched a revolver was jfound on his person. The prison of-
ficials were notified and Tate was or¬

dered sent back to Moundsville. He
will arrive at the institution this
evening in charge of a prison guard.
Tare is a white man, about forty j
vears of age.

|LITTLE BOY DIES.

Vance Rothgeb, the six year old j
son ofWm. Rothgeb died last week
of typhoid pneumonia at the home
of his father in Kanauga. The
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon,
interment at Pine street cemetery,
Gallipolis. The relatives will have
the sympathy of every one in their
great bereavement.

VIRGINIAN
RAILWAY

It Pushing Onward From the
Ocean to the Lakes.

.....

This road is 442 miles long, and
extends from a point new Norfolk,
\a., to the town ofDeepwaterj^n
Fayette county,-W. Va:, within 44
miles of Charleston. .

The opening of the road was re¬
cently celcbrared.by a large port^af.
railway officials, meeting at Norfolk*
where a grand banquet was tendered
in honor of President Henry H. Rog¬
ers. Speeches were made by Af.yt-
Twain, Judge White, Mr. Rodgers
and others. Afterwards Mr. Rodg-
ers, in comjwny with the officials of
the road, and other prominent men,
made a tour of inspection from Nor¬
folk to Deepwater. At Princeton,
and other places along the roate, the
people gathered, as the special train
passed, to show their appreciation of
what had been done forthem.

Last week, to the great surprise of
the people in the Kanawha Valley,
it was announced by the officials,
that an agreement had been entered
into with the C. & O. that not later
than May 1 the ^Virginian Railway
would run trains down to St. Alb¬
ans, a distance of,forty-four-miles,
over the C. & O. M
The completion of this road un¬

doubtedly marks an "important event
in railroad history in West Virginia.
The enterprise was -"undertaken and
carried out by Mr. Rogers, who is a
capitalist of New York City, hehav¬
ing furnished nearly all of the forty
million dollars used in its construct
i"n. This is unquestionably the
the greatest railroad ever built in the
\ irginias by a single individuaL
Usually the money required for rich
an enterprise comes from a dozenor
more men, or by the sale of bonds to
the public.
The grade is excellent, being eas¬

ier tiian any of the other roads eras¬
ing the state, and of such a character
as to make it possible for one engine
to pull a large number of

'

coal cars
from one end to the other, whereas
two engines have heretofore bert
used on the other roads in "taking
such trains over the mountains*;

It is said that the Virginian rail¬
way was planned because its presi-. ?
dent was not satisfied with the rates
heretofore charged on soft coal, from ;
the West Virginia coal fields totiie
Atlantic.
While the road traverses a country-

on the east side of the mountains, on.
the slope towards the ocean, italso
reaches the Kanawha Valley at Deepi '

water on the west side, which a the, ?
natural outlet across Ohio to the
lakes. It is thought that the exten¬
sive improvements now being
by the K. & M. at Point Pleasant
and elsewhere, may ultimately result
in the leasing of the O. C.
and thus give a direct and excellent
route from Norfolk to the great
lakes. flj
While the city of Norfolk is

terially interested, the people west
of the mountains will also be greatly
benefitted, as there is one county
along this road over eight tesdred
million feet of standing timber, and
many coal fields, which are now-
made accessible.

ELECTRIC cars coming

The poles have arrived for the Ka-
nauga Traction Co's. wires ¦"»«* they
are being unloaded at the Fair
Ground track and will be erectedbe*
ginning to-morrow. The car which
is being rebuilt by the Jewett Car
Co., of Newark, will be out soon and
is much larger and finer lookingthan -
the old one. The new electric cj

will be on the tracks by tie' first
June..Gallipoli* Tribune.

Mrs". Will Cooley is visi
tives at Montgomery,


